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Take the World u it Moves.

BY CHARLES SWAIN.

Take tho world aa it is! there are good an J bid
irt it.

And good and bad will be from now to ihs
end;

And ihey who expect to make sainls i; a min-Dt- e,

-

Are ia danger of marring more hearts than
they'll mend.

If ye with to be happy ne'er seek for the fault
Or you're sure to Gad something or pother

mis;
tMid much that debate., and much that exalts,

Trio wor!d'i not a bad one it' left as it is!

Ttke the wor!d as it is! if the surface ho shin- -

Nt'er stir up lha sediment hidden be'ov!
There' wisdom in this Lut there's none in re.

pining, know;
O'er things which can early be nienJe I, we

There' a Leuuly around us, w hich letuscujy
And chide not unless it may bo with a ki ss;

Though Earth's not the Heaven we thought
when a boy,"

There' something to live tor, if ta'en 9 it isl

Take the world aa it is! with its smiles and its
sorrow, iiu !i

Its lave and itsTriondship its falsehoods and
Its schemes that depend oil tlu bretth of to-

morrow! our youlh.
Its hopes which pass by like tho dreams oi

Yet oh! whilst the light ot affoeiion may shine
The heart in itself hath a fountain cf b!is!

In the worst there's some spark of nature Di.
vino, is !

And the wisest and best take the world as it

From the Chaileston Mercury.
Ob! Sweet Mary Moran!

BY GEO. II . THF.00P.

O! sweet M iry Moran!
I twoir by t he Koran,

Ne'er step a on the sward wasEumeiry as thii.c
And, if that ho sinning,- -

A maiden so winning mine.
Might have perilled a soul far more saintly than

O'er valley and mouuntain.
Dy Streamlet and fuuiilaiu, diy I

Did we roam aide by side thro' Lie lo'ig summer
And, weary wuh roaming.
We sang in the gloaming, "V-A- s

we trod the way home by thj moon's silver

O! lene is my dwelling,
And sad thoughts are swelling,

As I think of the day when, away o'er the sea
Our frigato was speeding,
The heacilai.d's receding,

And I thought Mary .Moran was weej-ir- g for me

But si ill I roamed onward.
Nor turned my faco horuaward,

Until lyart and thin were tho locks of my hair
Whi!o sleeping or waking,
My heart aa r.igh breaking.

And to tea her onco more was tha wanderer's
piayer.

In wearincgj coming
From a lustrum of reaming' froad!

How the thought of tha der one enchanU-- tho
'Twas Fal!, and a, noon tide
I reached the c'tar hill side, to God

And I naalt 'ncath the pines in thanksgiving

1 he sere leaves were flying,
Tiie iiutuinn winds sighing,

And November's cold Lhst roughly Llew over
the wave;

W hile mourners wore weopi.ig,
And brawny arms heaping

Tcy cieds of the va!e o'er lha maiden's low
grave.

OA chimney sweeper's b)y, w!jo
n-cn-t into a baker's shop for a two-penn- y

bif. and conceiving it to be diminutive
in size, rvn.aiked to the Laker, he did
not believe it was weight.

"Never mind that," rvp'i.? J the man of
dough, 'you will have the less to carry.'

" True," rejoined the lad, and thruwtno
on the counter three half pence, left the
ehop.

The baker called after him that he had
net pay money enough.

"Never mind tha'," replied tho toy,
"you will have the less to couut."

i Good Toast. "In New England's
fair daughters- - Industry and virtue being
their inheritance, tiu-- Hush on Icing
kissed by Uih rising sun in the morning,
and are net ashamed of being kissed by
the sttting sua in the evening.

U3T An editor down south, who served
four days on the jury, says he's so full
of law, that it is hard for him to keep
from cheating so;r.etoJy.

When Juge Peters, cf Pennsylvani t,
was Speaker of the Ilouseot Assembly,
one of the members, in crossing the loom,
tripped on the carpet, and feil down. The
House buist into laughter; whilo the
Judge, with the utmost grvaity, cried,
"Ordert order, gentlemen a member is
on the Jloor!

The California Convention, which pro-
hibited slavey there, was composed of
71 persons' from slave States. 'and rnly 'II
frrm all cthrr q'nrterr.

Hints to Eroliur Farmers.
Friends, bay noiliing that you can prof

itably pr-jJ.u-
e yo If you lincl

your means restricted and not sulficiently
able to supply all your necessary wants,
extend your system of culture, and do not
stop until it embraces all those little mat
ters that enter into the consumption of
your family. Enlightened economy, state
and personal pride, all occur, says some
one, in indicating that a farmer should
never go abroad for the necessaries and
comforts of life, so long as he possesses
the ability to produce them for himself;
for every dollar sent from the farm for!
such a purpose, is a reckless waste of
means, as the necessary consequence is,
that, to the amount of its value, n tends to
impoverish the producer, or enrich a,
third part) who had no agency in its pro-
duction, and who from the remoteness of
his local position, and has . no identity
of interest in or allinity of feeling with,
the persons whom he has thus, in a
measure, rendered tributary to his enrich-
ment.

Always endeavor to secure good tools.
This is of paramount importance. IVo
man can work contentedly, or perform his
work successfully, wfth impeifect imple-
ments. It often costs more to keep a poor
axe, or plough, or scythe in order, during
that particular portion of the year when its
asssistance is most required, than it would
to purchase a new one. It is at best,
but . poor economy, that which requires
us to earn one dollar at the expense of
two. i

"Take the papers." An intelligent far-

mer was conversing the other day upon
the idvaniages of newspapers, lie had
recently become a subscriber to an excel-
lent and we'll managed family paper, in
which from one to two columns are devo-
ted, weekly, to agricultural matter. In one
of the numbers he noticed a receipt for the
cure of a certain disease common to swine
and by the ravages, of which he had, in
previous years, lust several animals with
out applying or attempting to apply, any
remedy, having always been induced to
regard the disease in question, as one
wholly incurable A friend of his, had at
that time a line porker suffering from the
attack, and apparently in the last stages
of the same disease. The recipe was
communicated to him, the prescribed med-
icine and mode of treatment, and the ani-
mal cured! An earlier knowledge of
this, he asserted, would in all probability,
ty, have saved him a hundred dollars!
Few farmers can. afford lo lose that a- -

mount; therefore, I say to all "Take then
papers.

If you liave a superior cow, sheep, mare
or bull, do not dispose of it; keep it to pro-
pagate from, and sell your po r animals.
Obtain the best sped, the best scions, the
best tools; in purchasing do not attach so
much importance to a few extra shillings
or dollars, as to let it be the means of de-pr- iv

ing you of a good article, and substitu-
ting in its stead, a poor or comparatively
worthless one. Remember that good arti-
cles are cheapest in the end. Poor purcha-
ses never realize one's expectation and are
a source of never-endin- g perplexity anil
expense. B.

Jjcnsalem, March 28, 1850.

Eloquence. Though a great man said
that "words are tilings," the agents who
have created greater tilings, were men of
fewest words. Washington could not have
made an oration to save his life, and Jef-
ferson who wrote the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, had but small power of think-
ing on his feet. We do not underrate the
force of grand impassioned speech; we hold
that utterance is a sublime facultv, that it
can set the brain on fire, and the heart in
flame; but to guide a nation, when that
lias reached its climax of excitement, the
finest utterance will be feeble. It was
Moses who led the hosts of Isreal out
from Egypt, and to the borders of the pro-
mised land, yet Moses wa3 poorol speech
Aaron, who was eloquent, was but the
mouth of Moses, and Aaron, was alway3
only secondary. Giles.

Logic. A gentleman asked a country
clergyman for the use of his pulpit for a
young divine, a relation of his. I really
do not know,' said the clergyman, how to
refuse ycu; but if the young man could
preach belter than me, my congregation
will he dissatisfied with me afterwards:
and if he should preach worse, I don't
think he's Jit to preach at all.

EThere is only one thing worse than
ignorance, and that is conceit. Of all in-

tractable fools, deli ver us from an over-wis- e

man. You may make idiots phi-
losophers but may coax donkies to fore-
go thistles but don't ever think of driv-
ing common sense into the heads of con
ceited persons. They are as impregna-
ble to arguments as Gibraltar is to apple
dumplings.

Nobody giving attention to Diogenes
while he was discoursing of virtue, fell a
sinking; and every one crowded to hear
him. gods!" s;iidhe, 4'how much
more is folly admired than wisdom!"

Gen. Wool is talked of as a cnd idate
for the Presidencv.

IP 3 l Si Q I
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The -- Mocntai.n Sentinel." is published ev
cry Thursday morning at Two Dollars pe
annum, payable halt yearly."
. No pubfCiiption will be taken for a shorter
period than m months; and no paper will t.e
dif'CiMitinued until all arrearage ate paid. A
allure to notify a rl continuance at the txpira.
tiont'tjlhe term subscribed for, w ill Le consider-
ed as a new engagemt-nt- .

ADVERTISEMENTS will he inserted
at tho following rales: 50 cents per square fithe first insertion; 75 cents for tho second ; 1

fur threo insertions, and ,25 cents per square
for every . subsequent insertion. A liberal de-
duction made to tfuise who advertise by the
year. All advertisement handed in mast have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or Ihcy will be published till f'oibid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

0AI1 letters and communications, to insure
attention must ha post paid.

V.ILU.IBLK IIE.IL ESTATE

F O Ifi. g A L, 13 .
THE undersigned as directed by the last will

Peter M'Guiro deceased ofil-r-s fjr sale
Two Hu, aired Fifty-seve- n Acres

of pints land situated three miles from the Sum- -

Oa this land there is erected a
GOOD SAW-MIL- L,

(now in orr. r:it inn . TIip n'T--r f t. I.Tu , ,.4 ..- "4- - w.w. ill 1 ll t'lJl 1 I V:.. !. I . : . . .1 . ' . ' .iiu utai opportunity rectlM? anoN.'CU lo
capitalists disposed to emburk in a lucrative
htisincss. The titlo to tho land is ind is put a!;!e
Persons disposed to puichasf, Ly ciliinor vn
Michael M'Uuirc in Allegheny to.vnsliip Cam.
hria county will bo shown the premises. For
further particulars application can be mudclo

JOSEPH M'DON AI,1,
Executor of IVter M'Guire dee'd.

Ehensburg, Feb. '23, ISjO 21-- if

FA KM FOBt SALE.
'1 he su! scrilier oilers for sale his firm in

Carroll i, Cdinhri.i county, about eix
miles north of Koenshurg. containing about

15t.3 At'iTs,
With about one hundred clcired, un!;r good
fence "nil in state of good repuir. There is a
large frune

Dwelling House and Barn,
Doth new, ert-cie- d on the premises, together
with a good thrashing inach iue, and other out
houscj. This land is of excellent qualitv, and
well proportioned f.:r frrairi and grass, and of-fer-s

a fine tpp rtuu.ty fur any person wi.-liir- ii;

lo cn;:ij;c in the finning bj'tir-s- . Tl)6 lilh-t-

the land is in! isputai.le. For fur1 her partic-
ulars, apply lo tho u:i uu thu
premises.

JOHN' BAXTER.
March 11, 1850-23-- Gt.

Remaining in the Post Ojjicc at Ebens-bur- g,

Jlpril 1st 1650.
Oraniff P. Reach Henry 2
Brown John Kelty John
Bitter Joseph Kelty Mark
BeauinuiH Andrew Levvk flov E.
Burkhearl Joseph Little James
Bush T. U Lucket Joha
Croufe ilanau M'D w:uhl John
Capley A. D. Mitchell Daniel
Cogan Samuel M'Clgan Miss Ellen
Conaway Ptittr Oidcii John
Dimond Daniel Price James
Uuncan James Prinle John
Davis '1 hornas C. Polk K.ihert
Evaus Uichard Kogers Uo'ert
Cvani J Rowland Filis Sjn.
Evans David Raiuey Jinits W.
Edwards Watkin Rainey A. II.
Fiit off Uonry Royer Jolui B.
Firmun Kev; Kagcr Mrs. Ei zabelij
Fry Daniel Rispner Pa'.t
Forney Jacob Shoemaker Tomas
Griffith J 'lit) S. bloiiuker George
Gardner John Sharb'iugii Jacob
Hughes Mrs, .Mary Snyder Garret
lluiun Lewis tkc !y A .
Hoover Philip Soliriomer Dimmer
fh.Ilz Gooro Swan Francis
Huinbock Daniel M Snyder Jarret
lli'goins F. J. Trotter Win.
.Hackney Lewis Williams Joseph
1! illovv Smii h Wiven Peter
Ivory Patrick White John
Jones Ucn jiiuiin V' t Thomas

MILTON ROBERTS, P. M.

Is hereby given that Idlers Testamentary
on tho estate of Thomas James late of Jackson
low iir-h- i Cambria county, deo'd. have bctn
granted lo the undersigned , residing in waid
township, by tho Register of Caiul.ria county.
All who are indebted to aid estate are reqoes
ted to m ik paymaiU wit ho 1 1 delay, and those
having claim. will present them properly au-

thenticated for setile-nont- .

LEWIS JAMES. Executor.
March 21, 1S50. t?l-b- t.

t

AHEAD OF EVERYBODY !

Vf illoorc has just received from the

east a fresh supply of

PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,
SATINETS, MUSLINS,

TICKINGS, BOOTS & SHOES, COF-
FEE, SYRUP, MOLASSES, LEATH-
ER, CIGARS, and sundry other things
that buyers would do well to call and see
before purchasing elsewhere.

March 21, 1850.

& excePcnt lot of Locust Posts suitable for
XiaL fencing on hand and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.
April 1849. 12,

HELL and Spanish Polka Combs. Port Mo
nies. Brushes. Fancy Soaps andOlipiiane

j
or sale hv

I.ITZING'ER & TOPP

3--
--

LOOKJERBr
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To the Public!

rRlHE tmhscribers havo just received at
J3 H eir Store Room in Fbensburg , a very

larpe assortment of

MEW GOODS,
which thry f,fT-- r to their customers at VKRY
LOW PR I CHS. Thankful for the patronage

liberally best owed kpon ihe.n, ihey hope to
merit its continuance, and ber t!live to assure
their friends and the public generally, that the
stuck of goods which they now otfe'r for sale
will compare favorably, both as to quality and
cheapness, with any other ever brought to this
p!ar-o- .

They cannot enumerate all the articles
which they have on hand, but would nay it
comprises every thing usually kept in a cuun.
l ry More such as
Clue Bhick tint! Brown flotlis, Fanry and Plain
CASSLMEIiES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every varietyand
color.

MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

of every variety and ofthnvejy best quality.
TogotI icr Willi U tjtltlldld lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

FISH, SALT, $c , $c.
Infuct, rvary thing necessary to render their

assort menl co nplete.
Thi-- would here ssy tint it is their deter-

mination to sell goods as cheap if not a lmle
cheaper t ban any other etablibhiuciii in t!ie
placi;. This vviil be f nuJ t- - be the case by
ihse who will favor them wiih ac.ili.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for touiis.

MURRAY 6c ZAI1.M.
Ebcnsbur. Nov. 8. lt'49. 5-- tf.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
l?ov frill"!!!

UY M FANS OF THE
rOl'KBT EL'ULAI'l
US, or Every uiai his own
Physician! twenty fourth
id. i ion. with upwards ol
ii h ii n d re ii fug r a vi n g
showing discaM-- sprivate.. .I In-- -,' 4 ; i ? !

in evciy hpc and f rin,
and ma i foi mat ol the
general ive system, by

H I. YOUXG, M". D.
The time has now ar.

rived, that persons sufT r
i n et from secret disensfs, need no more become
tho VICTIM of qcackkrt, as by ih? pr. scr i pi in ns
contaireil in thin itoolt any one in.iy Clio bin
self, without hindrance to business, or thv
knosilrdje of the niost i:iii:uatv fiicnd. nod
with nne tenth the usual expense. In addition
to lb ceneral routine of priv.ite diuae. it ful-

ly explains the causo of manhood's iar!y dc.
clinr, Willi obsorvalions on marriage besium
many other deran;eii!nts which it uoold not
be proper to enumerate in l!ie public prints.

TjAnv pert-oi- i sending twenty f.ve cnts
enclosed iii a Ittter, will receive one cpv of
this btu.k. 1' mail, or five copies wilt sent
for one dollar. Addr.-ss.-D- . VM YOL'NC
No. 152 SPRUCE Street PHILADELPHIA,"
Post paid.

UDI1. YOUNU can b4 consulted on any of
the Di.-eas-es described m h is d.ficront pubin:..
lions, nt his Office. 1 52 Spruce Street, every
day between 0 and 3 o'clock, (Sutiuays excipt- -

o
Alarcii 21. 1850. 21.

FOE SALE!
II E valuahle property in Jackson town-H- .

ship, Cumlirin County, six miles west ol
L'bcns jurjj, on thu e'lor.c Turnpike, containing

28G ACHES,
about 65 of which re clpnred . in pond order

nd under guod fimce. Thoro is a good two
story

FRAME IIO USE
tlureon erecied, now occupied ns a 'tTemperance Hotel, together with a

IO-- stable an 1 a log L'arn. There is aio on
the premises a

containing 1 30 tres, principally alt grafted
and bearing fiuit. Running through the farm
is a tine etrearn of water, on which is erected a
good new

having the advantage of a township road from
the Turnpike leading past it. A good vein of
coal is uls.i found on the land.

The subscriber is w illing :o sell said Saw
Mill and HlO acres of well timbered land, sep.
arately from tho other properly if more con
vnniciil to purchasers. Adjoining this mill is
bOO acres of will timbered land, affording a
a fine opportunity to any person wishing to
engage in tho lumbering business.

For further particulars apply to tho under,
signed residing on the premises.

WILLIAM ROBERTS.
J in. 3, 850 3- -t f.
CTUollidaysburg Register please copy three

times.

SALT! SALT!
BARRELS prime Conemaugh
Snlt illSt rOlJ til nnfl frv coin

at the store of
J. IVORY &, Co.

Summit, Pa.

pAlRS Superior Blankets for sale by
MURRAY &ZAII.U.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu- -

lea at this Uftice.

CAMBRIA

GLOTIIiNG STORK!
ATow is the Time for Bargains M .'. .

nil HE subscribers have iust received finm
xL the east at their Cluthiog Store in Ebens

burjr, a largo of .

FALL 4-- iVINTER CLOTHING,
among which ma' be enumerated

A fine lot of blue. Felt, a?id Blanket
overcoats; Frock, rtssantl Sack'

Coats of every variety and ccl-o- r;

a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimere Fail'

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-sortm-

of Silk fy
Satinet Cassi-
mere Vests, to-

gether ivith
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

ABiSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,

Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of
which they- - will dispose of on ihe mot
reasonable terms. They have alsoon

hand a large stocK of Cl lbs Cassi
i v rmeres ana V e stings, wiitcn tneyare

prepared to make up in the most
wo i km a til ike manner, and on the

most accomodating- - terms for
C;ish or approved country pro
ducr. Ti:e r entire tock of

Clothing is made up accordi-
ng- to the latest Fashions.

Having- selected llieir goods with great care
and purchased on the lowest cawh terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers wiih clothing of a superior quality
and at toner prices tb-i- n good of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods

EVANS &. HUGHES.
Oct. 2.r., 1349. 4-- tf.

A FARM
FOIlSAli: Oil KENT

THE snb-crib- er offers for sale or rent his
FAIIM situated in t usquehanria lownthio. Cam
bria couniy, en the road leading from Eb'iis.
burfj lo the Cherry 'Pre-- , about four miles
south-wes- t of alio latter place, contaiuinjj

330 ACHES,
more or 'ess, seven'- - acres of which arecleared
nu uncer ;i.ol cuiiiration, wiln a gooU or

c'tard and excellent meadows. The tnn'jei is
abundant and suitable for every purpose.

The improvemr nts consist of a loj cabin
bam and two houses.

'1 he terms will be reasonable and possession
delivered on the first of priln zt.

JOHNS ION MOORE.
Oct. 8, 131 9. 2-- tf.

M holcsale and Retail
Tin topper V &htct Sron

eW a n uf a c t o r y.
The snbicrthcr adopts 'his method of relurt

ling th inks to bin friends an J the pnMi..-iienerail-

lor the liberal puironnge herttnl'ore
tiestuwed u;nin him, a. id bogs have to inform
tbein that lie has culorid li s business, andno w
k"ep co,.stant!v on band a Ijrgo supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-FSF-E.

DRIFFING FANS,
SINK BOILER S.

CCAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S , $-- c.

'II It 1 !wnicn ne win wnoifsaie or retail as
lew as nny cthtr establisbu ent in the
c uniry. Me is :i lso prepared to manu-
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
!h-rtes-

t n t ce atid cm the most reasonable
terms. desirous ofiund tanvaid
purchasi!)"- -
, bills of are renertlnll v- j. jinvited tuc-1- 1 as he is prepared to furnish
nil articles in bis line equally as low as
cun Le had either east rr west, and nil or-
ders addressed to him will be prorrptly
attended to.

JOB W'OI'K of every description, dune
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict cn

to business to receive a liberal
share f public atronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE IIARNCAME.
Oct. S 1349 5-- tf.

JOHN" IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER

N E W &; CHEAP

.lo'iza Ivory S Vo.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and GOODS.
Comprising in part fine t'lolhs and Cahsimeres

with an assoi I mi-n-t of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Drt ss CJoods,

as Lawns. Lustres, Dc Lninea
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &,c , in great
vartol ies Together
with every dscrip.

tton of Men S&

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings &. c, &. c. -

G It O CE R IE p.
We have a large ami gener-

al assortment which will he sold
lower than any that hre ever been

offered in this vicinity, together with a
general assortment of

II A R D W A U E ,
Quccnsware. Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Class and

Fully; Bools and Shoes;
Beaver and Moleskin Hats,

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
rearl and straw Bonnets; Books, ta-tiona- ry,

4c.
With evtry description of Goods, Notions,

&.C., that arc usually kept in a country store,
all of which will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
facticn.

U"AU kinds of C ntry Troduce wanted, for
which the highest inouet Price will bo given .rx

Summit A. P. R. Road. I

Jnn. y,Vl850- - 39, i

NEW GJOODS!
AND

G It EAT BA ROAI1VS ! !

THE subscribers beg leave to refa"rnthfl!r
thanks to their friends and the public general,ly. for the liberal patronage heretofore beslowr,

ed upon them, and now have th DUaHr- - t:r i .!.. . i i
in i ui in 1 1; j; iiiciu in ti u:cy nave just receivedand ere now opening a largo nd beautifulstock of

ID5R 0i iL 3
among which may bo found

Superior black, brown, blue and 3ltr,'
rrench, English and American

OLOTHS.
Fancy and Plairi1

Cassi triers arid srir rie'tsl
KENTUCKY JEANS.

Rich fgvted Silk cvd Satin VE STINGS',
E hizitM-I- n mid ftiiighmijgr,

TICKINGS. Rob Roy $ Common PLAIDS
PRINTS AND SHEETINGS
ACSTRILLIAN CLOTHS,'
French and English Merinoes.- -

Dlue, black, mode, scarlet Mous. de Lain
and Uashineres; Blanket, Long-- , Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; iMafl'j,

Silk k Cotton Hose, Gloves,
Ribbons, Comforts, Hats'&-Cap- s,

Bonnets, Boots 6:
Shoes. Gum and Buf-

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

A complete artrnnt of
HARDWARE. OU E EN SIVA ft P

GROCLRIEN, HuOKS &. STATIONARY- -
Whips, Fith. Salt. &.c. &.c

All of whi;h have I een selected with ertatcare,
.
and with a

.
view of pleating

.
all who mar

1 1. : J i .iuu mi u ruouun iu nive ineni a ci.t.
(ETLumher, couutry produce and CutA la.

ken fur goods.
LITZINGER &. TODD.

Nov. 1819.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT!
Constantly on hand and continually

Selling'
Or exchanging iho very best quality of

;U(,icli:ui(Iijc
That can be procured in Philadelphia

c!it:ip
For Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acoeptable article termed

Cash,
Or on short and approved credit

if the Store of
WILLI A M M 'G O UG II &. Co.

Fool of Plane No. 1, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grata

for G.ods, Lc, may do well lo call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGII iC.Sept. 27, 1 849.- -5 1- -tf.

FOIL SALE OR RENT.
Ihi subscrilier offers for tale or rent his well

known TANYARl), adjoining the borough ofEbensburg on the east lying between tho turn,
piko and tho Lorttto road with three acres of
I ind thereto attaclied under high staie of culti.ration, on which tho following buildings have
been .recttd viz: a good two story fram del.ling house and a frame stable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a tanner's shop.
All the appurtenance necessary f.r carryingon the tanning trade are in excellent order,
and can if r- - quired be enlarged.; There is alsr
ii la rue KUnnlv of rood walrr hntli i i'.. I ,.V

Terms of sale will be reasonable. Possrs.
pi on will be delivered on the first day of April
1850.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849 2-- tf.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale hy

LITZLNGEIt &. TODD.

Fish, Fish
TyTACKEREL. Herrings. Codfish, Salmon
LtJL just opened by

L1TZINGER &. TODD.

DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale at the store
of MURRAY &, ZAIIM.

0 Ah PIECES Barred Linsey for sale
J-H- by MURRAY & ZAIIM..

ETS. Ales. Umbrellas. Brooms;BASK Encircler$,n and Sundries generally,
for sale by

LITZINGER Sj TODD.

ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at tbeM store of
MURRAY fit ZAIIM

Sdh LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
TfcH.Fvr Candles for sale by.

. MURRAY fc ZAIIM.

fl 4k DOZEN Boot and Shoes just re-"J- --

ceived and for sale by
MURRAY S ZAIIM.

Barrels of MacUcral for sale
0 by J.lVOUYgCo.

Birrels of Superio r Flour, part extra, for

80 salo by
J. IVORY & Co.

and Silvered NotefMERALD and Blue Post and Cap Pa-

per, Window Shades, Account Books, au
Fancy and Toy Books for sale by

LITZINGER & TODD.

A Large lot of Bleached arid Brown Mm-ia- .

ins, iust received and for aalo very
- - l KRAY'V. .II Mitho storo of

Merchants and t thers tthe
ware,

TVIN7E

such


